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Key Messages (3-6 bullet points, 83 characters per bullet point) 
 
• GP Palliative Care Registers are largely composed of cancer patients  
• GPs rarely use prognostication tools to identify patients at the end-of-life 
• GPs want guidance from secondary care to identify patients at the end-of-life 
• End-of-life conversations with patients with non-malignant disease is 
challenging 
 
 
Abstract 
 
Background: Identification of patients at the end-of-life is the first step in care 
planning and many general practices have Palliative Care Registers. There is 
evidence these largely comprise of patients with cancer diagnoses, but little is known 
about the identification process.  
 
Objective: To explore the barriers that hinder GPs from identifying and registering 
patients on Palliative Care Registers. 
 
Methods: An exploratory qualitative approach was undertaken using semi-structured 
interviews with GPs in South West England. GPs were asked about their 
experiences of identifying, registering and discussing end of life care with patients. 
Interviews were audio recorded, transcribed and analysed thematically. 
 
Results: Most practices had a Palliative Care Register, which were mainly composed 
of patients with cancer. They reported identifying non-malignant patients at the end-
of-life as challenging and were reluctant to include frail or elderly patients due to 
resource implications. GPs described rarely using prognostication tools to identify 
patients and conveyed that poor communication between secondary and primary 
care made prognostication difficult. GPs also detailed challenges around talking to 
patients about end-of-life care. 
 
Conclusions: Palliative Care Registers are widely used by GPs for patients with 
malignant diagnoses, but seldom for other patients. The findings from our study 
suggest this arises because GPs find prognosticating for patients with non-malignant 
disease more challenging. GPs would value better communication from secondary 
care, tools for prognostication and training in speaking with patients at the end-of life 
to enable them to better identify non-malignant patients at the end-of-life.  
 
Keywords: Advanced care planning, general practice, primary health care, family 
practice, palliative care, terminal care 
 
  
 
Introduction 
 
Identification of patients approaching the end-of-life (taken here to mean likely to die 
within the next 12 months) is central to improving end-of-life (EOL) care. Early 
identification is associated with improved outcomes for patients and their carers (1-
3). General practices in England are financially rewarded, through the Quality and 
Outcomes Framework (QOF), for maintaining a Palliative Care Register (PCR) of 
patients with palliative care needs (in practice, this is usually synonymous with 
patients thought to be at the EOL), and for discussing these patients at regular 
meetings. Most general practices now have a PCR and regular meetings (4), 
however, it is accepted that identifying which patients are at the EOL can be difficult, 
particularly those with a non-malignant diagnosis (5).  
 
In recent years, there have been numerous, UK-based, initiatives to improve care at 
the EOL. These initiatives all share a common first step – the identification of 
patients at the EOL. However, a lack of prognostic indicators to help GPs decide 
when EOL care should start was identified as a barrier by a national consultation 
exercise (6). The consultation also concluded that the difficulties in prognosticating, 
particularly in non-malignant disease, hindered access to appropriate help.   
 
One of the initiatives, the Gold Standards Framework, includes a prognostic indicator 
guidance paper, to aid identification of patients in their final 6-12 months of life (7). 
This includes use of “the surprise question” (would you be surprised if this patient 
were to die in the next few months, weeks, days?) and specific indicators of 
advanced disease for each of the three main EOL patient groups – cancer, organ 
failure and elderly frail/dementia. Whether GPs use such guidance to identify 
patients in practice in not clear. Nor is it clear what issues confront GPs when they 
attempt to identify patients at the EOL. Therefore, the aim of this study was to 
explore the barriers that may hinder GPs from identifying and registering patients on 
PCRs. 
 
  
 
 
Methods 
 
Recruitment of participants 
Purposeful sampling was used to recruit GPs, from practices in three counties in 
South West England, including urban and rural areas. Maximum variation was aimed 
for in terms of the participants’ gender and age, geographical region and deprivation 
level of the practice. Practices and potential participants were identified with 
assistance from the Marie Curie Delivering Choice Programme (8). All GPs who 
were invited to participate accepted and were interviewed. The aim of the study was 
to continue to sample until no new issues or themes were emerging (9).  
 
Data collection 
The interviews took place over six months, within GPs' own practices and lasted up 
to one hour. All participants were interviewed individually. Interviews were conducted 
by LP, an academic junior doctor, under the supervision of experienced academic 
and clinical staff. Data collection continued until data saturation had been reached. 
 
A topic guide was used to ensure consistency across interviews. Topics areas 
explored included GPs’ views of caring for patients at the end of their life, GPs 
experiences of identifying patients in need of palliative care, what if any 
prognostication tools/guidelines GPs used to identify patients at the end of their life, 
how, why and which patients GPs registered on their PCR, what GPs experiences 
were in talking to patients about EOL care, what, if any, additional support they 
needed to help identify and register patient on PCRs. All the interviews were 
audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. 
 
Analysis 
Interview transcripts were analysed thematically by LP using the constant comparison 
method. Themes were developed using an inductive approach that allowed for the 
analysis to be driven by what interviewees said rather than pre-existing theory. Codes 
were identified by looking across all the interview transcripts to compare views. This 
process led to a coding frame being developed that was later refined and tested.  
Transcripts from half of the interviews were read by a second researcher, either LW, 
an experienced qualitative researcher, or SP, a senior academic GP. Themes were 
discussed within the research team and with the wider primary care community, when 
early data were presented at conferences and research meetings.  
Once the coding frame had been agreed, the transcripts were then all fully coded, 
and comparisons made across and within the interviews to identify key themes and 
deviant cases. 
 
 
Results 
 
Twelve interviews were conducted with GPs from eleven practices, ranging in age 
from 39 to 64 and approximately equal numbers of men and women (see Table 1).  
 
Analysis of the data led to four broad themes being identified that make clear some 
of the barriers for GPs identifying and registering patients on PCRs.  
 
Palliative Care Registers are mainly populated by patients with malignant diagnoses 
 
Except for one GP, all the GPs interviewed stated that their practice used a PCR. 
Similarly, nearly all the GPs interviewed, described their registers as being largely 
composed of patients with malignant diagnoses: 
 
“It’s very much aimed at cancer palliative care because, I mean we have to do 
that for QOF anyway because we have to have at least quarterly meetings 
with the primary healthcare team about patients with palliative care needs...”  
Participant 2 
 
“We’ve probably got 18 [patients at the EOL] on our list… probably three out 
of those 18 would be non-malignant”  
Participant 9 
 
Indeed, many GPs admitted that they struggled to put patients with non-malignant 
diagnoses on the register, which they reported as being a consequence of there not 
being the same intellectual connection between these patients and the need for EOL 
care. 
 
“I think in your mind there’s a very clear link between palliative care 
cancer…when it’s beyond a curative point then you instantly think this is 
palliative you know, it just comes to mind they need palliative care.  
Whereas… [with non-malignant patients] there’s not such an easy link in your 
mind.”  
Participant 3 
 
GPs also described being reluctant to include very frail, elderly patients onto the 
register as they were apprehensive about the resource implication of this.  
 
“Supposing you put all this in place… we’ve got to see this patient more often, 
we’ve got to send the Community Matron round more often, we’ve got to have 
access to the palliative care team, who are beginning to branch out a bit just 
for cancer… I mean if those resources aren’t there then there is no point.” 
  Participant 2 
 
Formal prognostication tools are not used by GPs to identify patients at the EOL 
 
Very few GPs reported using any formal prognostication tools to help them identify 
patients in need of EOL care. Only two GPs were aware of the GSF’s prognostic 
indicator guidance paper. One GP welcomed it and felt it gave him “a framework to 
work within” (participant 9), that enabled him to better anticipate and coordinate EOL 
care for his patients. Conversely, another GP felt it was not very useful, presented an 
additional burden to GPs, and considered it to be: “…another bloody thing to count.” 
(Participant 7).  
 
Only a couple of GPs described using the “Surprise Question” to help them identify 
patients at the end of their life.  In the main GPs described softer markers of 
deterioration in functional status, such as becoming housebound or requiring an 
increase in care, as more likely to prompt them to think about EOL issues. 
 
“Regardless of what the diagnosis is... you get to the point where they’re not 
able to come to the surgery any more, they’re increasingly needing help from 
neighbours and calling upon the community nurses to visit and spending more 
time in bed… weight loss is certainly one of the biggest predictors of EOL.”  
Participant 9 
 
One GP mentioned wishing for “a set of flags” (participant 12), for individual diseases 
that would cumulate in a prompt to consider whether the patient was at the EOL.  
 
GPs want help from secondary care to help identify EOL patients  
 
Many GPs described there being a lack of clear communication at the 
primary/secondary care interface regarding patients that were at the end of their life. 
Several GPs felt this to be an issue in the early identification of EOL patients and 
relayed examples of cases where they had to actively seek information from hospital 
clinicians about their patient’s prognosis  
 
“And that’s what I’m asking you as a consultant, what’s your ceiling here for 
this person, what are you going to do if I ever send them into hospital? We’ve 
asked the consultants, if you’ve got someone with COPD that you’d never put 
on ITU, never used non-invasive … then tell us.”  
Participant 10 
 
There was also agreement that it was often unclear what a patient had been told, by 
secondary care teams, regarding their diagnosis and/or prognosis making it difficult 
for the GP to speak with the patient themselves. 
 
“The communication is very poor in terms of prognosis. And in fact that whole 
communication between “what we have told your patient” we find very difficult 
so we have to go in very tentatively because we are often, despite of having 
you know, a full discharge or a clinic letter, very unclear as to how much of 
this... the patient or the patient’s partner or whoever is with the patient has 
been told and what they know and what language has been used and whether 
any timescales have been mentioned.”  
Participant 12 
 
 
 
 
Talking to patients about death is difficult  
 
Many GPs described the challenges they felt in discussing EOL care with their 
patients, particularly patients they did not know well or had not seen regularly. 
 
“I think a GP who has known them for a long time perhaps, has seen the 
decline, and also feels confident and comfortable with the patient, who 
perhaps they have known for a long time, because it is quite difficult 
sometimes to… have that conversation.  At what point do you say “and where 
would you like to die?” It is not an easy thing to just put in… and if you know 
them well and it is actually so much easier having that conversation.”   
Participant 6 
 
Several GPs expressed concern that they might raise EOL issues at the wrong time, 
causing emotional distress to the patient and their family. They described being 
reluctant to talk to their patient about EOL care for fear of forcing the patient to 
confront their own mortality before they perceived the patient to be ready. 
 
“Forcing those sort of discussions... I think can really have a fairly devastating 
effect sometimes in some patients ... they sometimes give up hope or 
whatever... if you force people in to facing up to their own mortality when 
they’re not ready to do so, I think that can have a detrimental effect on the rest 
of their life.”  
Participant 1 
 
Indeed, the majority of GPs reported finding it easier to talk to patients with a 
malignant diagnosis about palliative care than patients with a non-malignant 
diagnosis because they felt patients with a malignant diagnosis had a better 
understanding of their prognosis and would cope better with the notion of their care 
being either curative or palliative. 
 
“Actually as soon as you start to have the conversation with someone with a 
malignancy they know … people with heart failure, people with COPD, you 
have to spell it out because they don’t have that sort of folklore understanding 
of what you’re trying to say to them.”  
Participant 7 
 
However, many did report feeling, that overall, when they had spoken to the patient 
about EOL care, the patient was indeed ready to have the conversation.  
 
“I suspect I mean the ones I have had the conversation with, they sort of kind 
of know it really and they are waiting for someone to say it.”  
Participant 6 
A number of GPs also described struggling to switch from a curative to a palliative 
approach when talking to patients who were approaching the EOL, sometimes giving 
them over-optimistic or unrealistic information.  
 
“I fail to think, gosh, yes I’m probably denying it to myself aren’t I? I’m 
immediately saying COPD and heart failure doesn’t have to shorten your life, 
it depends when you develop it and what else is going on. But yes the 
chance, there’s a significant chance it will shorten your life... And it’s 
dishonest to deny that.”  
Participant 10 
 
Many GPs described wider cultural attitudes towards death and how they perceived 
that medicalising death had led to patients and their relatives becoming less 
comfortable with the process of dying. One GP described how he felt wider public 
views seemed focused on assisted dying, which prevented important wider public 
discussions about improving EOL care. Another felt simply that “there needs to be 
more discussion about death, more openness about it.” Participant 7. 
 
“Dignitas applies to an incredibly small minority of people. And for me, it 
distorts the entire care industry about EOL care, which is mostly about non-
cancer, non-diagnosed illnesses where you just get old and die.”  
Participant 9 
  
Discussion 
Summary 
All but one of the practices within this sample have a register for recording patients 
whom are thought to be at the EOL and regular meetings to discuss their care, 
however, EOL care, in most practices here, is still largely focused on patients with a 
diagnosis of cancer. GPs admitted that they struggled to put patients with non-
malignant diagnoses on the register, which they reported as being a consequence of 
there not being the same intellectual link between these patients and the need for 
EOL care. They also described being reluctant to include very frail, elderly patients 
onto the register as they were apprehensive about the resource implications of doing 
so.  
GPs described rarely using any formal prognostication tools to identify patients and 
welcomed a more collaborative approach, with their secondary care colleagues, to 
the process of prognostication and advance care planning. 
GPs detailed the challenges they faced when talking to patients about EOL care. 
Some GPs expressed finding it hard to accept that a patient had reached the EOL, 
with several admitting that knowing when to broach this discussion with the patient 
was problematic.  
 
Strengths and limitations 
This qualitative study involved interviews with 12 GPs from a wide variety of practice 
settings. All GPs interviewed were over the age of 39 and it would be interesting to 
know if younger GPs, trained more recently, would have contributed differently. The 
identification of patients at the EOL is not the sole remit of GPs and it is possible that 
a greater diversity of views would have been found if data had been collected from 
other team members, such as district nurses. 
Although this study includes only 12 participants, the findings are concordant with 
other studies in the literature (1, 11,12). The GPs interviewed represented eleven 
very different practices, in 3 counties.  
The primary researcher was a junior doctor, with an interest in EOL care, which is an 
advantage in that communication with the participants was conducted on a peer-peer 
basis and the researcher’s own clinical experience was able to shape the data and 
its interpretation. However, this researcher-participant relationship, may lead to 
collusion or avoidance of tackling more difficult issues regarding the role of the GP. 
The research team undertook regular feedback on data collection and emerging 
analysis and early data were discussed at several conferences and research 
meetings to mitigate this. 
 
Comparison with existing literature 
Our findings lend support to two Scottish studies, which found patients dying of 
cancer were much more likely to be included in the practice PCR before death 
compared to those with non-malignant conditions (1, 11). The same study also found 
that health professionals were not using a systematic approach or guidelines in the 
identification of EOL patients, relying instead on more subjective judgments (1).  
More recent work on the use of ‘the surprise question’, QMortality and EFI as 
prognostication tools demonstrates that they detect a significant number of false 
positives, i.e. identify a substantial number of patients who are not in the last year of 
life (13-15). These findings bear relevance to our study, where GPs voiced concerns 
about the resource implications associated with increasing the number of patients on 
their PCRs, particularly when their prognosis was not clear, and might explain why 
there might be a reluctance to use this approach in prognosticating in non-malignant 
disease. 
Our findings also highlight a lack of communication at the interface between primary 
and secondary care for patients at the EOL. This is echoed by two recent 
publications; a Canadian study, which concluded that “conversations and goals of 
care planning are part of everyone’s job, and they need to be well coordinated and 
communicated across healthcare providers and settings” (12) and a recent Royal 
College of Physicians report highlighting a need to identify how best to record 
Advance Care Planning conversations, and then share this information across the 
secondary care and community interface (16). It is an area which needs further work, 
and innovations such as the ‘Poor Prognosis Letter’ piloted at a Bristol hospital (17) 
should be subject to further study. 
A systematic review of the literature considering the barriers for good communication 
between GPs and their patients regarding end of life care supports our finding that 
GPs find talking to patients about EOL care challenging (18). Moreover, although the 
British Social Attitudes 30th Report states that 85% of respondents would like to be 
told if they were terminally ill and 70% feel comfortable talking about death (19), our 
participants were concerned that raising EOL issues with patients might destroy 
hope and have a detrimental effect on their remaining life. These views are echoed 
by the findings of other studies (20, 21). In a longitudinal qualitative study on living 
and dying with COPD, it was noted that clinicians tended to collude with patients 
about the nature and progression of their illness (22). GPs may require further 
training in “breaking uncertain news” to cope with the unpredictable trajectories of 
patients with non-malignant conditions (23). 
 
Conclusions 
A greater understanding of the subjective prognosticating judgements that are being 
made by GPs is required, to make this more explicit and to assist in the development 
of further education and training. Prognostication tools with greater sensitivity may 
also aid this process. Further work also needs to be done to facilitate information 
sharing across healthcare settings and providers, including an understanding of how 
Electronic Palliative Care Coordination Systems (EPaCCS) (24) and the ReSPECT 
process (25) might aid this. 
Training for doctors in similarly sensitive areas has resulted in a culture change and 
normalisation of these difficult conversations for many. Undergraduate medical and 
postgraduate GP training curricula should make EOL issues and advance care 
planning a priority.  
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the 12 GPs participating in the study, recruited 
from general practices in the South West of England in 2011 
Participant 
identifier 
Gender Age Rural/Urban No of 
patients 
IMD 
Score** 
Palliative 
care interest? 
1  Male 56 Urban  6300 11.97 Yes 
2  Female 58 Urban 8500 14.08 No  
3  Male 40 Rural  6600 26.35 No  
4  Male 58 Urban 9500 6.75 Yes 
5  Female 45 Urban 8000 24.27 No  
6  Female 48 Rural 6600 34.09 Yes  
7  Female 47 Urban/rural 10,000 23.39 Yes 
8  Male * Rural 5500 28.95 No  
9  Male 39 Rural 4800 18.48 Yes 
10  Female * Urban 13,500 12.74 No  
11  Male 64 Rural 13,500 8.45 Yes 
12  Male 55 Urban 6847 11.97 Yes  
* Unavailable **Index of Multiple Deprivation Score (10) 
 
 
 
